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"DEAR OLD KANSAS": TOWARD A NEW ffiSTORY 
by Thomas D. Isem 

J think I'm going [0 wrile .3 history or 
K.'ms8s. This isn'l JUSI cu:k:tail 
commenlary, I'm serious. 

Because I leach the history of K<!nS8s, 
and because I consider slate history a 
worthwhHe branch of the discipline, I h<lve 
lung contemplated wriling a one-volume 
hi5tory of KalMs. During the p<1;1 scvefill 
years I n<Ne been moved c1o.<;tr to that 
endeavor l::r; repclllcd solicitations from 
two university presses that I submit a 
propa;al ror sucn a book. In addition, 
through coauthorship of the lextbook, 
Kmuas LmuJ (Gibt6 Smith, 1988), I have 
become more familiar with the contour.> of 
the :)13le's hislOry and mote confident in 
interpreting it. 

There are No'O g()()lj histories of 
Kansas currently in prinl~ Robert W. 
Richmond, Kmtsa.s: A J.rvld of COnlrl15{S 

(St. Ctlarles: Forum Press, 19i4, and 
subsequenl rcprinling5), ilrJ.\! WilliJ.ffi 

frank Zornow, Kmuas: A lfl:>/ory of Ille 
Jayhawk S/(J1e (Norman: University of 
Oklahoma Pre.<iS, 1957. and Mlhsequent 
repnnting,s). (I omit Kenneth S. Da\;s, 
Kansas: A BirentmnitJl His/Dry [NC\Io Yorlc: 
W.W. Norton & Co" 1976\, from 
co/lliidcmlion hen: tJecause it mates liD 
claim 10 be a comprehensi-.e hisIOry)_ 
These are ODth competenL bODle;, buL 
neilher does all that could hi: done. I s.'y 
this flrsl by compar~~on with some olhcr 
stales of Ihc same region; I cUl1lp<lre the 
lUInsas histories with those of North 
DakolD (by Elwyn Robill5On), Nebraska 
(by James Olson), or Oklahom1J (by Arre,] 
GitlWn), and il'~ not lhat I fll1d the 
lUImas histories inferior, but Lhat I see 
aspects of lhe others that I like better. 
Regardle.;s of comparisons WIth other 

lOWlU, each or the KaTlSaS histooe5 ha' II 
weabW&. That of 7.()/"T)('M', ~pt: for 
substantial treatment of the frontier era, i5 
a sUnd3rd politiCliI history without mum 
cOruiideration to the cultural bi!,tory of the 
stale. That of Richmond hu an a~ 

empha.~L~ on social ll.istory, hilt lacD 
interpretive themes to bring the diverse 
Ihre3d.~ together, r ;lm troubled try ihe 
~ubtiIJe, ~Land of Contrasts.' Surely lt1ere 
~ plenty of diversity in the SIBle, but l~re 

is some commonality of character. too. 
.md it i.:> up to the cultur:al historian to 
chart bolh [he divernilies and the 
commonalities. 

We should Ulke II lcSo"iCO hl:re from 
Missouri, a ,slale of wonderful diversity, 
both ph~iosraphjl,: and cultural, bllt 
\\oilhout a usable past. MiSsouri ha.\ no 
common legacy, no great themes, [lD state 
mythology or consequence. History, after 
all, is one of the humanities., and Cl5 the 
Mormon folkJDr~~1 Austin Fife ha.\ pointed 
out, it is Ihe duty of the humanitie5 to 
farg~ mytnolOID' for nalia/l.\, state;o;, and 
peDples. Historians have a peculiar role 
among \he humanities in this greal worL:: 
h~<,Iorians afe the disciplinariaM of myth; 
bul they are participtlne;, neverlheleM. 
Wbel1. I sa)' that hiMurian~ have the duty 
to farge myth, I am not tak.ing up 'With 
lhe nai\'c and misguided folk. who iru;ist 
that history direell~ iOfolil! ptriot~m 

lhrough force-feedin&. Rather I talte 
in.~piralion from Willi3m McNeill, exponcn\ 
of modern world tliSlory, and author of 
lhe e.'iSa)·, "Mythislary," 

One of lhe edilors who ha~ dis.cu~d 

Ihis project with me becomes visibl! 
uneasy when r begin [0 U1Jk like thili. 
Between the lines of his brow I read the 
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:a, each of the Kansas historlell has a 
toes&. Thai of Zomow, excepl for 
ilBntial treatmenl of the frontier ern, is 
:andard polilical history wilhout much 
sideral.ion La lhe cultural his!ory of the 
e. 1bat of Richmond has an avowed 
lhasis on social history, but lacKs 
:rprelive theme! to bring the diverse 
:ads together. t am troubled by the 
litle, "Land of Contrast:;." Surely lhere 
lenty or diversity in the state, bUI lhere 
iOlIlC commonality of characler, loo, 
, it i& up to the cultural historian to 
r1 boUl the divemties and lhe 
unooalitic:s. 
We &hould ....ke a lesson here from 

8Ouri, a slate of wonderful diven>ity, 
t:I phriiographlc and CUltural, bUI 
lOUI a usable PMt. Missouri bas no 
tmon legacy, no great lhemes, no state 
hoIogy of consequence. History, after 
i& one of the humanities, and .ali the 
noon folklorist Austin Fife has pointed 
, it is the duty or Ihe humanities to 
:e mytholOgy for nations, states., and 
pies.. Historians have a peculiar role 
mg the humanities in thit great work: 
oriam are tbe disciplinariam of myth; 

they are participan~, neYertheless. 
en I say lhat historians have the duty 
forge myth, I am not taking up with 
naive lind misguided falI: who irnist 

t hi&tory directly instill patriotism 
)Ugh force-reeding. Rather I take 
)itation from William McNeill, exponem 
modem world history, lind aUlhor of 
esr.ay. -MytbistOf)'.
One olll»e editors who has discussed 
project with me becomes visibly 

:asy \!ihe.D I begin 10 lalk like this. 
WCtn the JinQ of his brow I read the 

impatient quesliol15: Why don't you just 
get on wiLh it? You know the stale, you 
know the litera/ure, you can [Urn OUI 
craftsmanlike prCl"ot. Writing a Slate history 
isn't such a big deal. Crank it Out by 
Christmas. Do it saCco A staLe history need 
only be a summary, coyeT the 5Landard 
topics, fill the bill. Why do you 'Wan! (Q do 
sometbing risky? 

The truth is IhaL I am too selfish to 
be interested in writing a Slale history as 
a mere !.ervice. It interests me only if in 
so doing I can extend my own 
undentanding and craft well beyOnd where 
they stand at the outset. I aim, too, to 
eompose an exemplary history, one Ihal 
will be a model for other slale~. 

Understand, also, that this is a 
long-term project, for more than one 
reason. First, it ba6 competition fOr the 
from burner. There are other boob to 
put to bed be[oce this one, which I expect 
10 Chip away at O\Iec (he next kw years. 
second, Ihis Kansas hislory requires 
enormous research. II is nDl {Q be merely 
a symhetir work. The reading of secondary 
sources must be exhauslive, and thal in 
prifrnlry sources extensive. And third, I 
find that being Chairman (of the Division 
of Social Sciences, my administrative 
position) is a 10l like herding pigs. Hogs 
will nOl herd, you mow, because they
rnO\l,l no fear of man. They an like tht1' 
have tenure, You have {Q bribe them, 
outmaneuver them, occasionally sic the 
dogs on them. 

Farm dags, incidenlally, arc a 101 like 
literary critics. They're about equally 
wOrlhles.~. They bolh bark all the lime, 
whether Ihere's anYlhing worth bmking .al 
or not, and so you can'l rdy on lheir 
vigilance or judgemem. But lhey do bile 
.DOW and then, and so you have to wulch 
your step, ne~erlhcle&'>. A crilic win want 
to know why a publisher and I feel 
justified in bringing another hislory of 
K.ansas before the public_·what is peculiar, 
new, imeresling, or superior about 11. Here 
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flre my intentions along thC6t lines. 
The firsl peculiarity of tbe book I 

envision is that I have a broad definition 
of what conslitutes a historical document 
Insomuch as 1 am able in iI one-volume 
history, I inlend to employ sources not 
commonly u~ed in state 
histories--photographs, oral traditions, 
motion pietures, fiction, poelry, recordings, 
material culture, tbe land~cape 

iLself••aJongside the standard wriUen 
sources. I mean to use lhese truly as 
documents (not merely .ali illustrations) 
and at certain key points as symboll;. In 
teaching method.\ of historical research, I 
of/en eommenl that I have l'olO lasks--first, 
to get tbe students into the library. and 
second, to get them OUt of the library. 
Except that you can't get out or the 
library, because if you ba"'e the right 
definition of what constitutes a document, 
then the whole landscape is a library. 

Second, I will apply a 
cultural-environmental perspecLive to the 
hislOry of the state. K2nsas is by definition 
a political entity, but understanding lhe 
Slate requires II study of much more than 
polilics and a point of view conducive to 
broad explanation of diverse topics. I 
begin with the proposition that people are 
naturally conservative and will not change 
unless they have to. Consequently much 
of what has made up Kansas ar any time 
has been persistence in cultural ways 
brought here from earlier places of 
residence. Cultural herilage is thus one 
soutce of the eU/lure of Kansas, and it 
generally work.s in the direction of 
diversity, because people came here from 
diverse places. Another source is 
en\'ironmental adaplalion. Much of the 
cultural heritage introduced here was 
unsuitable 10 new environmental 
conditions and failed, forcing adaptation 
to, and sometimes manipulalion of, the 
en... ironment. Adaptation to lhe 
environment would be a force for 
commonality in the state, except that the 
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environmenl itself is diverse. Complicating 
the equation further are twO more sources 
of the culture (or cultures) of Kansas, 
technological innovation (lhe automobile, 
for ins18.nce, or hybrid grain sorghum) and 
external forces (Jay Gould, for example. or 
the international grain trade). If [ were a 
social scientist instead of a humanist, then 
[ would call what J have just outlined a 
model, but of coune, I'm not going to do 
that. 

It !lhouJd be evident from what 1 ha...e 
just said lhal when I lalk. about cultural 
histOry, I am not talking about eulture in 
the sense of symphony and galleries and 
runny brie and dry chablis and getting 
logether with friends someplace irr 
Lawrence with exposed brick walls to talk: 
about how benighted the rest of the slate 
is. I'm talking about the greal and prOS<lit 
wmmumllities of life that constitute 
culture in the anthropological :;.eru>e, the 
ways and things that make people effective 
and bappy where they are, II is Ihe 
commonalities of our stille, not the 
uniquenesses, that are important, The very 
word, ·unique; almost makes me reich, 
not only because it is a trendy word now 
hankrupl of meaning, but more because 
uniqueness is by nalure trivial. 

People pas.~ing through Kansas on the 
way elsewhere know this without 
articulating it. They laugh HJ the folies in 
Greensburg who claim to have lhe 
World's Largest Hand-Dug Well and the 
fellow aJ Oakley who ~ the World's 
Largesl Prairie Dog. They know thHt 10 
be uniquely large is a pitifully trivial 
dislinction. On Ihe other hand, I don't 
dismiss these local landmarks with their 
claims to fame. 1 JUSl point out Ihal if 
lhey are importanl, it is not because of 
lheir uniqueness, but because of their 
Iypicalily. The Big Well in Greensburg is 
important as the representative of all Lhe 
olher big hand..<Jug wells on the 
plains-scores or them along Ihe Kansas 
Pacific Railroad alone·-and all thc wells 

together symbolize the common strugg}e 
to secure water on a semiarid urban 
frontier. The big prairie dog, tOO, has a 
perver5e Significance: he re~esen15 the 
efTor15 of road.<.ide entre~eneuB in 
Kansas to flag down some share or the 
custom that pas.o;es throUgh, to get people 
somehow to 5LOp a Iiule ....hile. He 111 juSi 
like (iQ'vemor Hayden's silly Coleman jugs, 

To return from my dig.re&ion: a third 
peculiarily of my proposed v.urk is that 
while using diverse documents and reading 
them from a eulLural-environmenwl 
perspective, I intend also to incorporate a 
more inquisilive and critical approach than 
is common in Mate histories_ This means 
thai I aim for more than just 1:I synthetic 
hislory summarizing and COllating general 
~owledge. I wish to inquire nOt only What 
is known or Ihoughl aboul the slale but 
also how and why il has come 10 be so 
known or thought. Eaeh chapter thus will 
be an intellectual hislory. For example, Ihe 
topic of Chapter 2 will be the physical 
geogral'hy of Kansas, but its approach will 
be nm Ihe customary desetiptive but 
rather narrative amJ analytical, tracing how 
through explorers, naturalists, geographers, 
and el,;ologists our geographic knowledge 
of Jhe state took shape. Bi&\oriography 
will be important to the approach in later 
chaplerS, but I hope never to 
over-emphasize historical thOUght to the 
neglect of other sources of insight. 
(Students of Kansas hislOriography "'ill 
recognize in chese remarks the influence 
of James C. Malin, especially hi.\ 
theoretical approach to Gra.ls/ond.r of 
North America.) 

This third poinl, my determination 10 
do intellectual history in eaeh chapter, is a 
101 like playing dare bast: in the old 
schoolyard--it's a complicated game, hard 
to explain without pitching in and doing 
it. My idea comes from my disappointmenl 
with cenain standard poriions of all state 
hislories. Every Slale history has 1:I chapter 
of ph~ical geography, a chapter on 

~ 
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a good example in his lime-c:ertain people 
have IWCned some sort ot vested right to 
inlerpn:l the heritage of KaI16a5. These 
dominant individuab and powerful classes, 
however, have never, thank God, been 
able to 8Upprell!i those local inquirers and 
grassroots interpreters who have insisted 
tbat Ibey, too, are righlful heirs to hislOry. 
History is tbe public domain, and everyone 
is entitled to slake a claim. I think it's 
dandy lbal four different lowns have been 
moved 10 mark four different places where 

the martyr Juan Padilla died; that the 
people of Osawatomie let the inmates oul 
of the Siole mental hospital so they could 
allend the dedication of the 101m BrO\Vl1 
memorial; and that Ralph Hathaway is 
proUd enough of the salliS Fe Trail ruts 
in his pasture thal every time the highway 
departmelll tean; down his ~Ralph's Ruts~ 

sign on 56 Highway, he puts it back up 
again. Somebody out there likes hislOry, 
and he buys books.. 

There is a sinh and final peculiarity 
10 the wort. I contemplate, and that is tbe 
aITectionate hand of tDe native 500. Carl 
Becker was on the right track, but he left 
before he knew the half of it Thi5 new 
bistory I'm talking about, to be entitled 
Dear Old Kmuas after Becker's famous 
vignette, will be by a guy whose idea of a 
good time is dragging Main on Friday 
night in Hays. Who buys 'em by LDe lOck 
at the Cozy Inn. Who looked samuel P. 
Dinsmoor in tbe race and grinned right 
back at him. Who swam in the World's 
Largest Free Concrete Municipal 
Swimming Pool. Who can name all lOS 
county seats. Who ran down on the field 
and lugged at the goalposts on the 
t'Onciusion of that annual aerci.se in 
futility, the KU-K-5late game. Who hung 
over the balcony rail at Presser Hall to 
make OUl the words of "lbe Passion 
Aceonling to St. Mattbew." Wht»e ravorite 
§Dng, no kidding, is ~Home on the Range." 
Who has traveled a great deal in Kansas. 

IniJiJJJ research jor "Dear Old Kansas" has been funded by Emporia Starc Uni~jty Faculty 
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